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I and honor to both explorers, andTHE JOURNAL! will even forgive Peary for the lootTHE. PUBLICS ESTIMATE OF LIFE

, VALUES ' COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF RLALMof Cook's cache, It it occurred, and:
Cook for saying that Peary atole..rafclUfcar IC. a JA"k. OREGON BIDELIQHT8SHALL C1IANGIbta stuff. If It did not occur. A man

hkikU4 awry (.K-ev-t BaaAayt an-
-

IIEUE3 OUGHT to be s much be measured In dollara that Interest! who haa been to the north pole orrtmtf 4f Sl.. l lU .WH S114- -

Inf. m as hill atraeta, rwlUaa. Or. nt-- h.Ua. brother Oyater. Tt ta tallpublic concern In tha life of a ua In giving our boys and girls good I thereabouts must be excused for be--
in iruiA, net you in roiaaummar.

Myrtle Creek Mall: om of th beat
land In aouthern Oregon ta on the
mountalna. On acr often produce
three or four timea aa much aa an acr

Can Yon SwImTchild as In the life of calf Ing a little excited on his return toEnter al raa p.mU,trir at tallaa. Dr., f
III3 geaaon has brought a markedInuaMrt lite IM Bulla MM4IM There la not tnoeb excuse for warmth. of th beat valley laud. fAnna Mrld wants to taha a Ions rM

In an alraltlp. Wanjr roan, would ba T'a rlrllliod people that can ahow nota,itr. .

ll.l KfltNU.la TITIi HONS,
All arMrtiaest rearfc.a by tkaa aaatbeea.

health. .

It Is universally agreed that there
are to' be wrenching times ahead In
the world. The New York Inde-
pendent Bays the "problem Just

Popularity of swimming among
th women of London, Within
tb last few waeka. th member--

Echo Tteglater: A llttla water, lots ofaii(niaa q ij wun aar. ,mora than one sound man In 100 ..n.1 lii.t nr.1 them Out UPOR the.
, a aDarwin Insisted that wo oagbt toIrll tlx atwratur ! VrtaMal faa uL TAIEEFflOW P of th Bath club, a faahlon-Io- n

reaort, haa almoat doubled
Peary ta likaly to prove that ha didn't

sat thera. If ha kaapa on for ha aaa
land; aoma of tha eand kept In your I h.
crawj luet atlr thinga up and tharo you I able Lot,a
aro. alfalfa, garden aaaa. bank ,iomeius aovsbtisiso asntassNTaTi va. I u muco P,n 'n the breeding

) Km mar cw... Km!. Hoi wit. I and care of our children aa In our ahead Is which nation haa the most memberahlp. and a new lul. tlianooooy eiaa couia. ja l'aary a gpq 7
a a Rticnuni, itveeioi'K u .......

In th auo; monument when Uf la dona.f,,..:"' A'"""- - !w " v- -1 ioraetlo animals. The department virile men and women with theUulldlbC CalrafA-- ' of acrlculture apenda 17,000.000 an cleanest bill of health." Rather than 1 e
lltianv nwmrvrat; All Oreron ahould

A Tolmlo paper aayi there ara T.000.000
trarupa In thla country. Tha author of

City of London Ladle1 Amateur Swim-mln- g
club, has recently been formed forth accommodation of bualnaaa woroun

who live In th city.
Mlaa Lillian Smith, th champion' long

dlatance woman awlmmar, la aald to be

Kni ta4. 1 -- ... it - i ... ... iTh Jmiraal t ea file la ton. y wui ovaajtoLz thla artlula talks aa If he had Pen J'ole--at ihr .in., et Tt. JrU'. Knell rp.l fvuiuiw cui nu mraw apend ao many mllllona for warships,
It is a better provision for defense

combine to finlah tha Oelllo canal and
alao open tha Willamette to free trafflo
throuah the locka at Oregon City. The

"I ,fion--
t want to hunUns.riiir. a. j. it. Mr o wtineaun, out the conditions of disease .' . I t' . II . 1 w

i liar bo for (nr--to grasp a national physical Ideal laIll tx rnriTra I lu" Bom ef tha Msht Joy-rldc- ra daaerva credit of tha atat might as well be uned
h tha atata foe the neonle aa by corpotxxly could stllnf.nl. kir.rr flva voara tu nn. term Of leola- -i.i,.m.-- . i ... ii . - - - ' - - r - , - v

leauoiieioi ior inia lucreaaet) popularityIn a much neglected and mueb needodaccomplUluneiit for women. At any
rate, Mia Smith aaye that swimming lathe beat exerclae for women atout and

rations- - for th holders of watered
watered stock.for a healthy,u ii. luii stair, c.d. or M.ike: I dlatnrbed. Thousands upon thou

"hul I have ' laa prolrarte.
lave! tha Uvea of Hon In a Halem lnatltullo

ch.nse It 1.muy people by m
Inaeiulty and brav- - Ma'npla. aooui 'lima ig

daiLtv ' I sands of dollars are annually spent
OaM fteach Olohe: Two e i pert a. with

which more than one man Jn 100
ahall be physically aound. We should
rather seek a means of reaching n
Ideal physical condition with an
ideal capacity for pluck and work.
We should seek to be a people of

J for prevention of hog cholera, but erv. I remember I . ' ' a complete aeaaylng outfit are aald to
ha at the McKlnle Conner mlnea nearont--a when mv ttart-- l iikii rv. . vf.- - i - i.parents, cities and atatea permit the

mm. i eviuenuy worka either way, according to the need, for aha declare,
that ih woman with too much, fleet!can reduce her weight, and the thin girl
can develop muecle which aha never
dreamed of before." . .

'
.
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needless sacrifice of innocent chll
ner and 1 were proa- - beln rough on the little truata In Fort.

c,,,n' ,"nt 1,e v,rr cut" and the machineAuguat. and haa to ao carefullv around the benda

Oolrt Beach, and will give thoa vaat
a thorough Investigation. If th

Property aulta them It will mean much
ln tlnlA Tt..h. Thla nra can ha eaallvt'M dren to go merrily on. We apend the purest blood, best digestion and as to coaiume, Mlaa Smith says, "th

I. ih. il.ht.unlimited money In fighting the
O. W I I

LIAR j j traneported to the moutn or rtogue river i near awimming coatum
my partnur, Joe,
took - elck with a
terrible fever. There
waa not a man 11 v--

largest lungs with the manliest Ideas
working In cooperation. i

to reach a a tata "aaaembly." If it does
not call down aome Of tha graftara a
little bit the wheels may allde over the
grade.- . . . ....... on a clown --mat ror in enure uiimncnW'aeaUaaaaaaiaiaaaaaa- fcaKaa,,, beetles and bugs ao our fruits may

grow, other money In - aavlng po
fitting tinlveralty dren. Bklrts Toole
well on land, but they are not satisfac-tory In the water." "

probably five miles.In the main, disease that- - lowers Int; within 100 miles.- Joe waa about to
die. Ice. I knew, waa tha only thinsour physical standard la not. natural

or unavoidable, byt the. roault of
human neglect. Physical degenera

mat would aava him. suddenly a orient
Idea came to ma. They alwaya do If
I wait for 'em. Bo I wandered out over
the desert until 1 waa loat. Then I be

Sincerity la like 'traveling
in a plain, beaten road, which
commonly,, brlnga a man
sooner to his Journey's end
than bywaya In which- - men
often lose themselves.

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
At a CL3ds Grave Djr Robert G. IngersoIl

tato plants- - from blight, but the
purse atrings shut tight when money
la asked with which to fight for
sanitary milk. . ,

: If we are to measure Jlfe by the
sordid test, a child Is worth more

tion is the direct result of false con

Our English cousins hav set aai ex-
ample In the matter of awimming whichmight be followed advantageously, by
tha women of very city In our owncountry, that Is, where It Is possible.

Swimming Is not only a good exerolae,'but It la on of tha roost delightful of
all exerclsea. It gives, auch a joyoussense of freedom and aucb a feeling oflightness and buoyanoy as on might

ditions that a mere, modicum of, ef-

fort can set aside. We have fur My Friends: I know how vain It la to

came rlshtened. Night cam on and
I became mora and more frightened.
The fright grew upon ma until a cold
sweat broke our all over my body. Then
I ruahed back to tha tent, wrapped a
blanket around myself and left It until
It waa frosen atlff. Then I placed It
around Jo. In 10 minutes he waa aa

future filled with pain and tears.
May be that death gives all ther Is

of worth' to llf. If thoa w press and
iously determined to increase theto the world than a calf or a pig.

For selfish reason a we ought to be
guild a grief with words, and yet I wish
to tak from every gray Its fear. Her
In thla world, whera ltf and death arestature aa well as the morala of ourWHEN THE PHESIDEXT COMES a train' without, our arma-cou- ld never! axpect to experience If flying were poe

A la ' lurhini tha Inva wnnM vllhur I Bible.equal klngwwmll should b brav enoughwell as ever, except that he got on of
hla ears nipped by front"

oriental subjects. Might we not with
equal appropriateness undertake to
protect the physical well being ofHE PRESIDENTIAL tour is on,

as ready to save a child from disease
aa a potato plant' from blight or an
apple treefrom the scale.; At ma-
turity ' the' child, according to

la worth an . average of

to meet what all th dead - have met
Tb future has been filled with fear,
stained and polluted by th heartlesspast From th wondrous tre of lifeT

from th .arth,. May b thla common w"niv!.t!le ''"'V " JI'irhts of
fats tread, frona put th. path, between .wn.mralni". VbaoluU
our heart. , th. Joed, of selfishness and meaS. of 2elf preTrv.'tlon andhat. And I had rather llv and love ing. Each year th water claim Us toll
where death la king than hav. eternal of victims, and It would probably be as-li- fe

where love I. not Another llf Is founding to learn how many needles.

and It la high time for those
who are to be buglers, eup-holde- rs

and sword-bearer- s in th buds and blossoms fall with ripened
ourselves and, our children? Is it
not as well, worth while to save ' a
child from impure milk . as 'a pig
from' swine cholera T '

t i A A A anil mtna ai wa 4 Vi a intlnn

BOMB HAUOHTT FOLKS.
I often wonder what ther la In th

general makeup of certain people 'tocauae them to be ao haughty.
Yesterday I asked a man for a match,

and the haughty glare h gave, me
caused me to bite my Adam'a apple, and

uraina were- - occasioned through . igno-- ,the rarioua cities to brash uPthe canno;.And theQ there Rre Me that
iruitr and In the common bed of earth
patriarch and babes sleep aid by aid.

Why ahould w fear that which will
nought, unless w know and lov. again
th onea who. lov u. her.

They who stand- - with breaking heartscome to all that 1st We eannot telL
w do not know, which la tb greater around thaa iltU grav need have noterior In behalf ' of irrigation. .It lines Of eastern Washington to tnlSlpeople wouldn't act that way. If they

ranee or awimming. xnia is particu-larly true of women, moat of whom
seem to nave an in.tinctlva fear ofwater. , - --

Almost every woman would like to
know how to swim If ah. were not
afraid to learn. . Th very best thing

. plug hat and press the creases Into
the best pair of trousers. An admir-
ing world Is soon to behold those
who stand by the presidential aide,
and. each fugle man should be pre

fear. Th larger and th nobler faithblessing life or death. W cannot aaye.ltv. The Deschutes line Is a new only knew It they could have a wholpresents the important point, that In all that la, and Is to be, tell ua thatthat death is not a good. We do not
know whether tha grav Is the end of death, even at lta worst la only perfect

inai eucn women can ao is to gothis life or the door of another, or
whether th night her la not somewhere

the state's full portIon. of , the .fund
created by sale of . public lands is
far from being expended, ''and that
future sales during the current 10

mon want, of llf th. need, and duties VJtll"tZ0.m. 5l "LVr,,fa.

.' lot more fun with me by treating mroute for a coming . empire to the for th time being as an equal.
Portland gateway.-- The stockyards But It Ij that way wherever I go. I

. go to a hotel and timidly aslc for a
IS the pivotal point around wnlcn room and th clerk will alng out: "Boy,
the tufcire livestock Industry of the how t"'? mu" UP the Karr.t,-,- " wh,"6the traveling will ordernorthwest is to revolve. Ti.i be the clerk around the aame as he would

of ach hour th.lr grief will lessen ,day miliar with th water and learning toby day, until at last this grave will be to I swim.
them a place of rest and peace almost I Boys learn to swlra a. they learn to

else a dawn. Neither can w tell which
Is th more fortunate th child dying
In Its mother's arms, befor Ita Hps

pared to be at bis best in that glad
hour. It la a great lig thing to
rev61ve about the mighty and help
radiate-th- e halo of greatness. To
determine who should do this in the
various cities has caused a-l- ot of

the clearing house for the food ani- - J1'" wife, and get a suite of rooms on have learned to form a word, or he who
journeys all th length of Ufa's unevenmals for the vast territory west of

year. perlodwlll largely increase the
state's; Unexpended ' balance. Mr.
Wilson's presentment of the facta
suggests the expectation' - as sales
proceed and i the Oregon fund In

of Joy. Ther. I. for them thi. consols- - throw and run, by Instinct It must b.,
tlon: Th dead do not suffer. If they b" wise parents would do well to se

thtat th,,,r a'1"1" aP taught to swimaraln their ba212a h.Tl J? ?1Z, 1 when vUiey are little befor fear ha.aa ours. We - W time to lav auch hoM unon them. On
I &'ntr ahnd Wh1 tobrTn'g" SJ .

th "the, Rockies and north of San Fran'neart burnings and no end: ofj me a. orune ana m. naDKin tnd n m ti "
Every cradle asks ua are aMl children of th. umi mother, and great swimming master saye that chilcoupie or nours. men comes drck andanxiety among local statesmen In "Whencer and

No man, stand
Cisco. It is to be the depot, head-
quarters and market place for an wants me to repeat the order. Another I every coffin "Whither?" th .am. fat. awaits us all. Wa, too,creases the department should make

arrangements ; to expend Oregon's hav our religion, and It is this: Help
for th. living hop for th dead.

ing where the Borlson of Ufa has touched
a grave, has any right to prophesy a

man will come in and bluster around
ord the proprietor waits on him and
fires the cook if the man aaka him to

dren should be taught to swim whenth.y are 8 year. old. v

Every woman who goes out In small
boat., auch a. canoes, rowboat. and.

every' part of the country, . --

We had a touch of It in Portland,
, but It waa a ' mere ' rfpple compared

Industry that In 20 years will reach
a proportion vastly greater than thelegal .portion' in .approved projects

duchy .over which Duk. Ernest rule. I sailboats, without knowing how to awtm.
do so.

I get so discouraged aomettmes that
I sob nearly three columns before I can
atop.

or reclamation In this Thestate.to the social and political convul--
railroad development now in prog--.i. t .nm. f tha nthr .irie

had th. Republicans wanted him. Now
I am opposed to the assembly schema
to give Mr. Fulton the nomination for
governor as a "compromise candidate;
(see recent political article In the Ore

has an area of about 600 aquar miles virtually taKes ner nr. in ner nana.,
and a population of 200,000. Thert wa. SATfcS,0,?
?.:rtPa,nat?h.dU.Chy --f'n 'Wfehw'.on. in Portland this summer whichits territories were afterward, lncor- - could be traced directly to Ignorance of
porated with Saxe-Ooth- a. Th present swimming. One, of th latest waa th.
duchy of Saxe-Altenbu- rg datea from death of a young woman who was bath- -

most optimistic Portlander dreams
of, and that will contribute enor-
mously to the enrichment, and dis-

tribution of wealth among the peo-
ple of the northwest.'Beside the stockyards He the
packing plants, two programmed
now, but doubtless with others to
be added. They are the enginery

gonian) and much prefer to let Republi

EXPLAINING WHY.
The rhymster. I find, has scarcely a

friend.
He's shunned like a cane of the plague.
The people all sigh whene'er he come,

nigh
And wish for-- large, .sickly egg;
He may, write about Roosevelt picWas

can voter, nam someone by direct vot
rathen than use th assembly plan to

for the department not to lose sight
of the Oregon situation. It is- - prob-
able that the Oregon delegation Will
be alert, and that all the members
thereof will Insist upon development
of Oregon reclamation to the limit
of the funds created by the law
through land sales. ...

put up a proven "minority candidate. 1828. In 1874 tha duk. resigned hi

la Chicago, 'It Is apparently to re-

sult In the temporary banishment
of the city's, mayor. A, local pub- -
llcation there relatesthat when the
president approaches Chicago, Mayor
Busse will take to the tall timber.
It is charged that his personal and

'administrative acta' have been such
,,b.at, n the minds of tne committee

extraordinary, he Is entirely unfit

The opposition being shown In some rignt to a civu list in exchange for a
urn in ma river wiia ner sjirt irienu.neither one of whom could awlm. " Th.one girl wa. depending uporr water
wings, which slipped from under hercharge upon tha crown domains.

This Date In History.

or spring.
Or a once happy maiden forlorn;
Whatever the subject results Sr. th.

same.
He'll get naught but looks full of scorn.
And that Is the reason I write ao much

funk. i

of an industry that never decreases,
but always grows. Mines work out
andore bodleB are consumed. ,But
nature goes on forever producing

181 j Burning of Moscow, during the

quarter, to our direct primary law re-
calls the fights that, used to be mad
against registration law. and th Aus-
tralian ballot law. All the progress we
make Is made in the face of conserva-
tive antagonism.' And I do not

it la often good and
necessary; but If any system is found
to be bad, then conservatism must yield
to progress. In vain our political bosses

occupation of th. city by . Napoleon'sTHE MAYOR AND THE BRIDGES

arm. and left her to .Ink In alght of her
friend, who went bravely to her reacue,
despite the fact that she, too, could not
swim. The second girl wa. soon floun-
dering In deep water, and wa. only
saved through the. heroic effort, of '

some young boys - '
Such tragedies should sound an Im-

perative note of' warning, to every
woman, and if she can not swim ' shs

to be one of the presidential fugle army... ..... ... .food animals, adding more and more
as demand increases to, Its volume 1838 Samuel L. Southard of New Jer- a- -

To make people grumble and groan .
For without any friends to meet here

and there,
Nobody will ask for a loan.

men. So, it Has been arrangea tnat
he will leave a note of regret at his AYOa SmON is insistent In sey became secretary of th. navy.

It is a mine thatbehalf of the plan for closing lof production 180 ueroge D. Prescott. who Intro1p.-- . Inability to be present on this aus--
of old objected to a registry law; on. duced "tha auadrunlak tolrnh , Intonever fails, but goes on aa the soil should not place herself In danger.

In a place such as Portland, with thetne bridges to naroor trarnc
4 plcious occasion, and go to hunt the

C seductive lack rabbit in the tall grows richer, adding to its 'output leohol at the nominal sum of 7 cents afor an hour in the early ocean a few miles away and the riverright at hand, women are continually
taking foolhardy rinks on and in the4ss ofVorth Dakota, or chase the rning, and for a half hour In the of wealth And so, In employing f0rfra8anwduls0t wYi? Klabor. in distributing money, in ol and alcohol ta a Preservative whvimnrHn kiiis-atn-r in th swamns of evening. Such a program is urged

was passed) it was neia unconsutution- - America, born In New Hampshire. Diedal arid knocked out. Then another was January lg, 1894.
passed, which overcanfe objections urged 1833 Boondary line dispute betweenagainst the first one, and it stands be-- New York and New Jersey settled,
cause It is proved good. Next there 1864 A MoClellan meeting in the Lin-wa- g

the fight over the Australian ballot dell hotel. St. Lrfu!s waa broken up by
law; bosses and Interests fought It; but a party of Union soldiers.
It has triumphed, and no one longer Texas, vlslterf ,v a

water, and it is really a wonder that
there are not more serious catastro-phle-s.

With the T. W. C. A. awimmingFlorida. . According to the arrange-resolutio- ns recently adopted by conraelne In bulldin? iinlRL1 h's trouble ahnut the preservationmqusiry, of our forestg- - won't alcohol In thfarms, in enriching .the soil and j wood preserve , them?ment. the president will be met at ine-eoun- ana joinea m uy uianv pool and the numerous other reliable
natatorlums there Is no excuse except
gross negligence for women not beingtnose wno woric u. ana m aiuwe. i jM were HaMr offunctions that . contrive for adding J Gooding, ; Idaho, have anotber little i'S"" m " lo n y uu i rearrui storm of wind and rain; the city

prtveni me ihbobbo ot paupio xrum nar- - was inundated.W LU B &D V i. rr vtllU. tsUV

V - the Lake; Shore station by the re-- JuaRe weDster ana tne rorc or ron--

:ceptlon committee which will have land commission.. Prom 6:30 to 7
" charge of him until 3:15 p. m., when and from 7:15 to 7:45 are the morn-i- -

he will be turned over-t- o the Hamilr ,nS intervals, and half an hour be--
.inh until 11 n. m.. anil it the tween 5 and. 6 is the time in the

Ing what they want I 1898 Cheroke. strip, ,072,754 acres,Cook and Peary, erstwhile chums, ex-
plored the frozen north. do now mo wuuiu-o- e oo ana in- - openea ror public settlement.terests, aU th way from New-Xor- to 1901 Henry B. Whipple. PresbvterianBut something's wrong somewhere

activities on, the Portland Penin-
sula are assets unapproached.

The yards are described as the
most modern and complete of any

aDie to swim.
When women come to realise the Im-

portance of knowing how to swim and
pay proper attention to Its practice,
there will be more humor and less sense
In the old fabled saying of the mother,
who gave her daughter permission to
go swimming, but told her to hang her
clothes on a hickory limb, and not go
near the water.

st K K

Oregon, are against the direct primary, Episcopal bishop of Minnesota, died atsomenow, et cetera ana so forth..t latter hour the Bankers' committee evening during which it li proposed
will stand in his presence until mid-- that the bridge traffic shall have aa inejr ara against uw wjuun euwigo i j? airuault Minn.

tne powers or tne people in tneir gov- -
ernment. But the direct primary isLetters From tLe PeopleIn the country. "The scale and llno3

on which they have been built are Trials Here and In England.
From Collier'. Weekly.

right of way. It suggests that, out
of the 24 hours in the day, the
stream of humanity that surges to

winning In New York. California, Wash-
ington, and - elsewhere, because th.

night. y'V-'-

t Should the program be carried
out, and the mayor yield to this New TOm Old.evidence of what their future Is to we spend years of time, Infinity ofmasses of the people want it and will

hav. it And whyT Simply because HEN cut bread i. left over frombe. Behind them and the packingand fro over the bridges, hurrying attention, thousands of the people's
Letters to The Journal hould tw written on

one aide of tbe paper only and abould be ae
eomDanlad br tbe nam and addrmti of tka

sudden call of the wild at the presl- - w the table, put It in a tin can ofthey Intend to exercise the right of money, turning the trial of a wealthydential approach, e will to and, from employment or places houses is vast capital, and in making
writer. The name will not be ned If Itha anvsrelrntv ann name thalr lawmakers i mtAVA. i.x . some kind and save it until you

be one of the strangest the country or Dusiness may oe umyjuu Z
W .

tf- -t it a. wl.hh.lri Tk. T 1 I

and officials.
rf

Llkewl.e. I T,eli.v. the 'T . complicated game,
settled a somewhat have sufficient to make up for one loafrv.. t.i. .i... i tn nnaa tne nriaeres witnoui navinsiuu muuucio. i mom buiiiuux t).nwin.r,. n-t.- nn itA t mi i -

haa ever of bread. Soak this bread in milk or
water, and let stand for half an hour.Ju.t one day. ,,Thl year

1 part of a single dav ontha cMv nf to wait for draws to open or Close, I m gaxnenng omens, roniana is to i be made briers poibie. Th who win by their law for direct nomination of " : .',mayoroi a more k. .t. . .... ,. . I tb,ir i,ttn Nmi wimn nnt nud .)u.m .i ,..it.i.m c..-- 1 she took a smalconvince Then add salt, one egg. and surricienI rtr nntn. . . . "1 vuitasw uj. urn 101 ucoi. xi. i - i -- t . .than 2.000.000 that he feels the lure the trial and .entenoing of Madar Lal flour to make a batter. After It is well
mixed nut on a hot srrlddle and bake.is the known belief, of one of the Dhinagrl: she did It three weeks afterCorrespondents' ara notified that letters

300 word In length, may. at the disbf the. jack, rabbit or the alligator, Portland is a city xt a quarter
and must be run out of the" city be-- of a. million, and half Ub people are If rye bread is used, one half cake of

comnressed veaat ahoulit be out Into tha

senator, even if tbey hav. to name a
ticket by an "assembly" to concentrate
tha votes of cltisen. who desire to up-
hold these wholesome idea, and law.

ALONZO GESNER.'

cretion or tbe editor, De cot down to that limit.
i

most eminent railroad men In the
northwest that it Is to be the metropfore, the president enters will be alon one side, ana nan on me oiner mixture and the batter allowed to stand

over night. ,

the murder; a few week, more saw the
Hindu pass from earth, and nobody pre-
tend, th. result would or should havebeen different if England had tied her-ae- jf

up with as many fool technicalitiesas afflict criminal law in the nnitnd

olis of the Pacific coast.milestone in the history of this burn-- 1 of the river. Tne trarne mat passes S. St It.-;.- i.;
The People Choose Wisely.

Salem, Or., Aug. 81.-T- the Editor of
The Journal I want to record my dis-
sent from the-- ' Oregonlan's statement

Ing aueetjon ofwho are-l- o J)e:fugle Chocolate Cream Layer Cake.over the bridges during tne aay is
an enormous - volume It is almost

Reclamation in Oregon.
Portland. fr.. Sent. 1K Trt the TM- -THE TRAGEDY OP POLE HUNT 8 tablespoonsful of sweet choo- -

'chean crit--1
men and buglemen when the pnesl
dent arrives. - ?

that in our state ws getING M' oclate, 3 tablespoonsful of sugar,
and H cup of cold water. Boll.

- i ibu ui tiuui ucs-- a. vca t,u mane aters for public officers when our nom- - few observations a to Oregon'. Inter-inatlo-ns

are made by voter, direct In- - Mt ,h reclamation fund. Th. an- -

an "incredible proposition that this
vast caravan of moving people
should not be considered In the oper

States.4 It 1. a sad thing for the stateto kill any human being; it ia sadder to
kill' on. whose act seems virtuous to
himself; but as long as such necessity
exists In an imperfect universe, it should
be jnet with certainty, gravity and

ART OF a reported record that; atead of by the convention method. IMB. WILSON'S SUGGESTION re tary of the interior I. required to
expend the major portion of the recla- -undertake to say that so far our of fi

cool and add tha following: IH cupa-f- ul

of brown sugar, cupful of butter,
stir well and add 3 eggs, on. at a
time. Beat well between each egg; 1

may be verified runs as folPation of the draws, and that the
whole overhead movement should cera, " fCPr XrSSLT?"

I "on fund anVna-- 'rom the .tat, and(HE EFFICACY of Irrigation has lows: "This house , belongs to promptness. The courts should deal sethoa. t.rrltnrlp. rnr the benefit of the aridDr. Frederick A. Cook, but Dr.be stopped and made to stand stillbeen proven. It Is a new noueiy with the evidence, not preside aT agency that is to powerfully whenever a tiny boat with a small Cook Is long ago dead and there is
tow of logs that could pass under no use to search after-him- . There- -

a spectacular combat between .legal
gladiators and mercenary : "experts,"
with, the upper courts looking on, readyaid men in deriving food prod

system. Looking over our atatehouse or semi-ari- d land, within each state or
here. find every elected officer a Re-- territory. The division of the fund 1.
publican Governor, and Secretary Ben- - conditioned on practicability and feasi-so- n.

Treasurer Steel, Attorney General billty. This is in accordance with
School Superintendent Ack- - .'""L" i,8. "iV iSm tnJZZJV' 1 B,U- - thTrUeth alitot June, 1909. thS receipts

fore, I, Commander Roberf E. Peary,the bridges almost as well at one io upset an unmistaaaDiy just convlc
tlon If some clerk omits the word "the'install my boatswain in this detime as at another, may pass up or

cupful of flour, 2 toaspoonsfol of bak-
ing powder In flour and mix well. Add
2 cupsful of flour and 4 cupful of cold
water and 1 teaspoonfuf of vanilla.

K ft. K
Approaching Styles.
following interesting hint on

THE dress for the coming
comes from on. of our well

known stars In tha east:
"The most of th fall .tag gowns

are draped effects In long lines but de-
cidedly overskirts. The hata are mostlyturbans, some of large Turkish affect- -

in an Indictment or If some Judge goesserted house."down.

ucts from the soil. At tbe moment
tillable acreage still wild Is disap-
pearing Irrigation appears to reclaim
waste lands, and make them enor-
mously productive. It "Is, a new ln--

j: -- -- cum nu me- - irom tne sale, or government - lana inBride, - All of these officer, had long! Oregon amounted to J8.174.692.33. One astray on on or tn. numberless JmmaThe Importance of a facilitated The "house" mentioned was at umo in pontics oeiore our airect pn-na- ir or mis, or st,va (.ato.is, - snouid d terlal "instruction." called for by law.
mary law waa adopted, and all had expended In Oregon. The actual amount vera for the sole purpose of upsettingharbor traffic is perfectly under Annatook, north of .Etah at the a veraict oy technical aleight of hand.stood, and its conservation earnestlysplratlbn in. going to the soil for very land's end Of Inhabited country been nominated for offic- - under the ?' m.oney Pna l Oregon is aa fol- -

Sth:wY T5rr tiS'Ta WmTmiL l?Jfe ::;:::::::Ji:i86:ooo:oo
that he nominated

wealth.! Its efficacy for "productiv desired. But, at least an atom of Mr. Tart ha led th. public to expect
soma reform of th. barbaric procedureity on lands otherwise barren Is recognition is due that great stream supplies, return was ever by a conven wmcn unitea statea courts and lawvara some Of .oft Velvet fold. Tha hair la -

tlon: but as I noticed In the Oreaonlan Total 38,295,000.00 nav. constructed, and w look forwardof people flowing constantly over the j Journey. Peary, passing that way aa valuable lesson to agriculturists on
? everfr: variety of land. It is so im- -

dressed .oft, winding around the head
Mke a net and parted either in th mid-
dle or on one aide.! ...In other words, at th present time,! to the day when our Judges and Juriessome time ago a statement about econobridges, whose dally efforts in Indus--1 year later--accord- Ug to present re we are short 8792.348.16. The departmies h had brought about, I think tax snail, iik in angnan, deal only with

s portant,a phase in agricultural en try and commerce, not only make tne ports helped himself. .He said, in payer, would Ilk to hav mora of hi mJ,nt 4t Washington a.ms to feel that
will more for tn runaamentai law and with th. evi

dene.deavorat just this stage of the harbor traffic possible, but make explanation, that Cook was dead. produce no money
this fund. While th building of thekind of office holder. And there is Tte Helping; Handnothing so far a. I know, to .how thatPortland. Being dead. Cook didn't need theworld's progress, that there is great

need for it to be vigorously encour tha other state officials I hav menThe war department at Washing stuff. Even an Eskimo could un
railroads into eastern Oregon Is selling
government land very rapidly, the
amount of the fund will be very great-
ly enlarged before 1912.. Some of the

Seeing Around Barrier.
- From th. New Tork Tribune.tloned are not easily the equal, of men tContributed to Tha loareal h, W.t, u.aged. The leadership of the gov derstand that. nominated by boa. ruled convention Whether or not an Instrument has tb rsoas' Kaaaaa poet. Ilia pna-po- a r

a reaolar faatara at tala aiih, v. n.iernment in its behalf Is one of the
ton is now considering the council
resolutions, and In the light of the
facts it seems Impossible that any

Besides, Commander Peary bean devised In this country which will
people who llv in Oregon, tninlc It
would be out of place for the govern-
ment to. spend 88.000.000 In this state

Journal.)
These. officlala are responsible directly
to the people and must expect examina-
tion of their official records if theythought, and in effect says, that enable a gunner to observe an enemy

In Irrigation projects. They think that! while himaelf completely hidden, auch If you're climbing to th. helahta Ifother than a favorable decision wllllcook had no right to go pole hunt- - seek reelection. They mast be satis--
;Si.M-Vaa-JKtS'Kr-

K LJSr'JC apparatu. 1. not unknown abroad.be reached. Mayor Simon s vigor In I ing anyway. The pole had become I factory to th people, not to th boss. you're rising day by day. all th. world
Is full of wights, who will help you onriiZirV of thla TTaer carT drVw th ; hav. peen uaed to cauae twonnahlnr the matter IS tO.be com- - Pun' an nlnt all tha n,M I n order to get renominated. Z - ' ' 1 change, la th. path taken by rays ofown conclusions as to the position thatmended, and It 1. hoped that he will ..Min6 he .ald. when he got there L Alt fSSJSS0; ("1 ngnt. ao that th. imag. of a distant
your way. They will cheer you on withJoy, a. you .trlv. toward th. sky. call-
ing you a bully boy with an Iridescent

uregon is in tn relation to tnis runo.
continue the agitation. ii no uiu. i mat naa senator ruiton . career met era Tnev wilt ihmw i . .... v,.

' broadest and best activities in which
any government ever engaged. It
is a leadership that ought to be per-
sisted In, for it Is a function within
the proper endeavor of government,
and one In which it can Immensely
further tbe material, social and eco-
nomic condition of the people.

It Is Indeed, better for government
to promote Irrigation than for pri-
vate capital to do It, because the one
Is baaed on giving the reclaimed areas
to farmers without a profit, while

But Cook meanlv disappointed I approval of vew 40 par eeat of hi Opposed to Prohibition.
St. Helens, Columbia County, Or.. Sept.

object can ba thrown Into a man's eyes
ven when ther I. a substantial barrier

directly In front of him. To secure
aatlsfactory result th prisms must
be combined In a certain manner with
the lenses of a field glass. It Is not

OJIE.VH Pearv. He obstinately refused to I !.lJ- - u.a rrrra.naiea.
" . " 1 m wa. aeieated not oecaua democrats

quefa, a. along your rath you prance;,
they will load you down with bays.
If you give them half a chance, ofyour triumph they will .ing, and theirsinging will not atop; you'll ba treated

14. To th Editor of Th Journal Wujc. wuio auu waa i voted acalnst him. hut bcaoaa Renuhli farmer of Columbia county appeal toare following each other hungry. He wanted the stuff he leans failed to vot for him. Hi. vot your paper for protection against Jh I unlikely that tha Massachusetts Inventorswiftly. Signs of coming bad cached at Annatook. and It w"..mbout 1 r f"1 .of R- -E troniDition party, wnirn i getting upiwno i. .aid to nav peea workufg at Ilka a king, a you clamber to th. top.
If you're Jogging down tb slop, at aW.. , v pooiicam yoie or ui siaie. joog Tanchange are on. the horison. The wasn't there. petition for a special election to belth problem has utilised th Mm crin- -"v""v"s" wl received In Oregon some tl.lt vote. tield November 1. 1909. - It will eostlcipl. and be may hav Improved oa thopening of the, Portland stock-- 1 arouse bitter Indignation and re-- but Mr. rultom, dewpit th-fa- that pac that beat th band, do not Jour-ney Without hope ther 1 tlll thaISOOf or more to us taxpayer, and w original method ef applying Ityards yesterday was more thaa a I sent ment? Tet Cook seems rather hla supporters; yoked hla nam with' that

of Juda-- e Taft In. th hop ef rlvlna appeal to your valuable paper for pro
mere Incident. The advent of Por-- 1 rood natured abost It. tection. Th Prohibltioniat do not wantl Tax Wall Street Gambling.him atrmrth. received only 23.111 vote

la th preceding primary; a Mr. yul-- Ti ' ..1" 111. " ""ul'- - T From th New Tork World.ter Brothers and Twohy Brothers In I To Peary, Cook's, rets rn, with his
the Deschutes canyon recently was I story of finding the earth-en- d, was ton defeat waa da to-h-i. fa liar to A DEMOCRAT FOR U TEARS. "Zy.ZX I-- ,.; w CLcommand per cent ef hi party vot anot a mere happening. The. break awful, terrible, catastrophic, cata

m nrA ? tha n t k. Jam I,Tbns th primary enabled tb Republi
Duke of Saxe-- A Itenburg's Birthday. I should be taxed. A jtraffle so vast a. toclysmic; It was aa occurrence more

tragic and destructive than all cy

Helping Hand. Folka will help yea
going down. a. they'd help you If you
mo; they will drag you by your gown,
they will puaa you with their to; th--

will guide you to th steep where thhumaa wreck ar put; they will ebearyou till you alep with th bow-w- o. j

at th foat. Chooaa. then. ' choose th '

path you'll trd! Path deorvwUrg.
path, that rlea, t tha shys of th '

deavd. to th garden of ta a. tea an ira "

lined with Joyou bamia. reaer.ltig fenhto rrp yaur gown. btldlng ut tha C
willing banda, ( ,ad to help yoa. up r '

tbe other levies a toll on agricul-
tural endeavor, when, aa the drift
of population from the farm shows,
sericulture should t released from
aU poasfble tolls, to the end that
id en may find profit enough on the
land to Induce them to remain oa
and work It -

la point, is aa article by A. King
Vi:on, :sher on this pare. It

1 r- - r.ts ffeores showing that Ore--r
vv' erti:!cd to. further eipendl-t.-f- i

ty tie d?;rUaet of tfct ia-- i

ing of ground for the construction,
of the North Bank road was not a
mere accident. Each was alike a

theDuk. Emit, of gaxc-Altenbu- rg. gtvw to voluntary saanrt ttnns In en ex
eldest overelgw la Europ. wa change a vain of 8l8.eoe.oea (hould not
September If, 124. tha aon cf Jakfcap taxation, leaving men a homecapital move la a capital design.

The North Bank road meant
Oeergw of Se--A ltfiUurg and Prinorsa

cs party to pa" wpoa Mr. .Pulton a
It will enable the par-t- y t pea apoa
othf candidate for rWtlea, llenoa
It folio-a-r that Republic) ters retrrre njtlve ftvrBmet throvgv the
dir-- t (yttem.

Tbe (trtni9 rrr4s Mr. Cake aa
a "weak fna," an 4 Mr. Fvltrm ahnuld
have rn able to rt t cf h
vet ef tat party against a "cbeas ciaa,"j

clones, tornadoes, fires, shipwrecks
and earthquakes combined and con-
centrated Into one colossal debacle.
So It looks to Peary, bet tb rest of
humanity., eicnt praodlced parti

Marie of Merklenburg-aV-bwrt- n. H
final link la a sew transcontinental j4 to tha throne at th death ef

and lndntrles to bear the burden. On
the poaslbly 3 per ent of littmat

In stork ) th tat ta a
UMTie. On matrhed sale and gatnblir..
boefneaa a heavier tax ahould prove, Jf
paid, a Wholeaom cbeck. .

hi father la li;i. In th aame year!road to Portland. It meant a dowa- - anhe married t Prlca An ofsans, sill Ciaily givedns crt3eccet:a poll from li ramifylcg rail; Achalt-Devaa- a. who Oed la ltT. T a,aa)


